Tour a unique trail featuring four linked sites that connects the early intercoastal riverlights of the Albemarle Sound. The route offers an opportunity to experience an era when water travel propelled the Nation by providing a network of transportation.

Albemarle Riverlight Trail
Columbia • Edenton • Manteo • Plymouth

Discover The Albemarle Sound’s Maritime Heritage by Land or Water on the Nation’s 1ST Riverlight Trail

Columbia
Laurel Point Light
Artifacts and information Columbia Theater

Edenton
Roanoke River Light circa 1886-1941
Original Structure relocated

Manteo
Roanoke Marshes Light 1877-1955
Replica 2004

Plymouth
Roanoke River Light 1867-1885
Replica 2002

Outer Banks Lighthouse Information
www.outerbankslighthousesociety.org

Land Travel refer to map on opposite side. For waterway passage and dock information for each location refer to: http://albemarleloop.com/